1:30  Call to Order

A. Announcements
B. Correspondence

Amend Minutes of the May 17, 2000 meeting

Approval of Prerequisites/Corequisites/Advisories Recommendations

New Business

1:45  Proposals from the Biology Department (Edmund Bedecarrax)
#00-09-13-01 BIO 26 “Habitat Restoration Field Studies” (1 unit)
  --New permanent course
#00-09-13-02 BIO 28 “Ecology of the Golden Gate National Recreation Area” (1 unit)
  --New permanent course

1:55  Proposal from the Computer & Information Science Department (Rose Endres)
#00-09-13-03 CIS 118 “Programming in C” (3 units)
  --Deletion of course

2:00  Proposals from the Chemistry Department (Mike Solow)
#00-09-13-04 CHEM 84 “Selected Topics in Chemistry” (1 unit)
  --Deletion of course
#00-09-13-05 CHEM 90-91-92 “Laboratory Projects in Chemistry” (0.5, 1, 2 units)
  --New topical courses

2:10  Proposals from the Behavioral Sciences Department (George Shardlow)
#00-09-13-06 “Introduction to Human Services”
  --New certificate

2:20  Proposals from the Administration of Justice / Fire Science Department
     (Charles Hoenisch)
#00-09-13-07 ADMJ 86 “Basic Traffic Accident Investigation” (2 units)
  --New permanent course
#00-09-13-08 ADMJ 87 “Skid Mark Analysis” (2 units)
  --New permanent course
#00-09-13-09 ADMJ 88 “Law Enforcement and the Media” (1 unit)
  --New permanent course
#00-09-13-10 ADMJ 89 “Continuing Professional Training” (2 units)
  --New permanent course
#00-09-13-11 ADMJ 90 “Arrest / Search Warrant Service Obtainment” (2 units)
  --New permanent course
#00-09-13-12 ADMJ 91 “Rejuvenating the School Resource Officer” (2 units)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-13 ADMJ 92 “Instructor Development” (2 units)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-14 ADMJ 93 “Technology Crime Investigation” (1.5 units)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-15 ADMJ 94 “Community Oriented Policing and Problem Solving” (1.5 units)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-16 ADMJ 95 “Field Training Officer Course” (2 units)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-17 ADMJ 96 “Crisis Communication for First Responders” (1 unit)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-18 ADMJ 97 “Drug Abuse and Recognition” (2 units)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-19 ADMJ 98 “Search Warrants and Arrest” (1 unit)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-20 ADMJ 100 “Emergency Vehicle Operation” (1 unit)
   --New permanent course

2:30 Proposals from the Health Care Technology Department (Peggy Guichard)
#00-09-13-21 EMT 101A “Emergency Medical Technician” (3.25 units)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-22 EMT 101B “Emergency Medical Technician” (3.25 units)
   --New permanent course

2:40 Proposals from the Social Sciences Department (Darlene Alioto)
#00-09-13-23 HIST 1 “Proposed title: The United States Since 1900” (3 units)
   --Revision of course title
#00-09-13-24 HIST 5 “Proposed title: Europe and the Emergence of the Super Powers Since 1900” (3 units)
   --Revision of course title

2:45 Proposals from the Apprenticeship Program (Brian C. Tagg)
#00-09-13-25 JRNY 9706 “Blueprint Reading” (non-credit)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-26 JRNY 9709 “CFC Training/Testing” (non-credit)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-27 JRNY 9716 “Hazardous Material Refresher” (non-credit)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-28 JRNY 9719 “HVAC Testing and Balancing” (non-credit)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-29 JRNY 9721 “Energy Conservation” (non-credit)
   --New permanent course
#00-09-13-30 JRNY 9722 “Pneumatic Controls” (non-credit)
   --New permanent course

3:00 Adjourn